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Triodes versus pentodes? Here's one answer. This 50-watt 

amplifier uses four beam power tubes-two connected as 

triodes. two as tetrodes-in push-pull parallel circuit. 

T
HE rangE' of development in the 
Held of audio frequency ampliflcs. 
tlon hi of such tremendous scope 

that sometimes various methods of 
amplification and various systems 
with thE' clalml made for them. tend 
to be rathE'r confusing to the lay Pt'r· 
son. In facl. the proponents of dif
ferent audio systems themselves often 
cannot agree as to the vl'Ilue of the 
various features uf their systems. ppr
haPs the iOflgl"St and mOIi! bitter feud 
haa been betwt-en the ad'·oeales of Iri
odH for powel' ltMPlUlers l;er.tu Ihp 
<:Ilque which dalms that pentodes or 
tetrodPI are luperior. n is not in
tended in thla artlcie to add fuel to 
the flamea of contention. but ralher 10 
acknowledge that both sldeli have 
liome gOO;d points In their favor. The 
"Ra. RscBiviftg.TMbe ManMal" stalPs: 

"Power tube! of the triode type 
In clus A service are characler
l2:ed by low power sensitivity. Iow 
plate-power ef!\clency, and low 
distortion. Power tube. of Ihe 
pentode t"ype are characterized by 
hIgh power sensitivity. high plate
power (!fflcicncy, and relatively 
high dl,tortion. Beam powlr tubes 
lOth I! the 6L6 ha\'e a IitlU high
er power sensitivity and effiCiency 
and have a higher power output 
capability than trlode or conv"n
tional pentode tubes." 

These·facts have limited the Uge ot 
trlodps genera1Jy to amplifiers of rela-

•• 

lively low power. but low distortion. 
while pentoo(>s, Including beam power 
tub(>s. have bf'en uaf'<! in publiC ad· 
dress work and Olher applications 
where the hlghel'lt fidelity is not of 
thE' grealest importanCe. This liel!ms 
10 substantiate the claims of Ihp Iri
ode supporters Ihal if one desires an 
ampliftE'r of really "high quality·· ht' 
musl USE' Irlodt's Tht' otht'r faction 
points out that in ordtr to ha\"e rt'al
ism In tht' reprorluction of mUl'llc, ct'r
tain !)anae" call for surgH of powE'r 
In a nngp bt>yomi thal which can be 
t'conomically supplied by triodes. In 
all probability Ih� ft'ud will nevcr be 
s.ettlpd. but thpre are somp compro· 
mises which may give satisfaction to 
tht' advocates of pach type. One luch 
compromis.e ili a system whiCh usps 
both typea of tubes. but in such a way 
that the advantages of each type can 
be' rpalized without the attendant dis
advantaips. 

This sYltem is callM "extpnded 
class A" and I, discussed by Howard 
T. Sterling In his artjclp "Tube Appli
cations In Amplifier Dpslgn" which ap.
peared In the May, 1951 bsue of the 
RADlo-EL£CT1toNlc �C1Nt£RrNC �tlon 
of JV.DIO It TtL£YlSJON NEWS. In this 
type or op�atlon four bum power 
UJ�t-..a conl'l'�ted as trlodel and 
two a, tetrod.s,.....ln a push-pull par
allel arra"ngempnt are used. The bias 
voltage is auch that under ecincUtlons 
of low powpr the letrades are cut orT 
and· the effect Is ·the samp as If a 
straIght trlode, ampUftpr wpre being 

ust'd. Jlowcver. when thc sic:nlll \"olt
age rt'achE's such a 1(',·('1 tha' hlhh 
pcaks of po ..... ('r arc fl-quirt'd. Iht' pf'n
IOO@S conduct and salisfy Iht' hi�h 
powcr rrquircments of thE' amplifier. 
The tubes are ofJ't'Tated under liueh 
conditions Ihat at no lime does Ih('lr 
opE'ration take them off Ihl" straight 
porI ion of 1ht' Characteristic CUTH. 
Voll8gt' and currt'nl r(>Quirt'ml"nls for 
807·5 connected In such a system are 
a� followli: plait' \"oltaee. 450: "rid 
vollage. -45: scret'n \"olta,e. 300: zero 
signal plal(' current. 110 ma. I1nodl"5 
only conducllng): maximum signal 
plaIt' current. 256 ma. (all tubps con
ductlng): power output. 47.5 wallli 

Tht' amplifier to be described In this 
article uses this mode of operation. 
and tht' tlltendt'd class A fpaturc does 
not introducP any problpms whieh clln· 

not bE' solved by thc careful worker. 
It is npct'S5ary. for best results, 10 

match the tubes, but that is the cast' 
with every high-quallty amplifier. 
Tube types are not critical. and aJ
though the author ust'(! 807'5 as out
put tube •. many oll"iE'r types are suit
able. Including 6AR6's and 5881"s. 

The amplifier and power supply are 
built upon spparate chassis. each lO� 
x 12- II 3-. This mPthod of construc
lion eliminates many problems and 
makps tPstine vt'ry convt'nient. or 
course. It would be possible to build 
the poWE'r supply on the same Chassis 
as the amplifier, but prt'cautions 
would have to be taken to euard 
against hum. Thp separatp power sup
ply method also has thp advantage 
that the power supply can be used for 

experimental purposes with other 
equipmpnt If dpslred. 

It will be seen from the schematic 
diagram of the amplifier, Fig. 2, thet 
It is actually a modlned WllllamS011-
t)'P(> circuit. SomE' rather lmportant 
Changes have been made (rom the 
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